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Invasion of Pennsylvanifi.‘
/"~‘ ‘ P- 'mgm: REBELS (IN ADAM country,

”We stated inour Ith that sunrge {oiLeof
"bah 1193. crowed the-Pntorgac and ‘b’dcu-
11'!“ Waibingtop' county. Mdlffiyund s‘karge}
portion of Franklin county. in thinEtte.90!: Sungny (yesterday vieek‘ p of:
2,000 mounted infantry anrliicavfilr inns}
bmnint-Wuynesboro', sendirlgr pick“. IE;
Inf uplthe mountain a: Mon ey 8.91%“!-An atdvlmma Bilhm‘ward was bxpeol ii by‘
that main. A'l‘hés fur, howeva}, it hal not‘been mude. and we are tnid mm on “1;?"
,day than; were no rebels in chit quni'tipr. ‘

On Wednesday night It repbrt rmuflmd
ran‘n» thatg‘thg' i'c-bcls were on" the $OO-11]
”Mouniniu. Mung the Chambeflburg ”urn-i
like. It was sair} that ten fiégimr‘lts of‘
minutry, with cn‘miry und_nrflgiilory.| (wel
Phcnmped at. Kimous mints. ffiqm I.” top:
of zhé mmm‘qiqfin thi! coun'xyfi,:as in" )Bf‘k

I“; Grvc-mmni, in Fr-mklin '(‘munty'h On
.Tnnr~"]ny Hinir pickelsrcame 49w" vfiithin
Emile oi _Czshtown euvemi him-a i (pur-

ymiiL of pay-why sent out to’yefibiinp?ire.—'_
,Quite n uumbg‘ oi‘sh’ota won: I’ I d‘by hpm,

but nobody hpr‘t. Theregimgfi qnb inped
30-min us was on John Diilon’mfim‘. hear
Newman’p,,nnd they-hadn‘a. picket p it op
the iurnplke u‘rhera ii. err-won" the rdp of
the mountain. .'

'
‘ g L

t This was (ha poislitiou of nffa'” on fihurs-
' any afternoon. A féw hours l‘d’er alumorw’m, brought here that a rebel fn'cmu ~ r'nent

wu seen chase to Handgun-é"! Lafirn, a
mile and a half beyom! Ca'ahl ‘ F. i: I‘-

"

THEREBELSJN omgame.
J gOui-‘usufil-y quiet town mg? [kept]; in a

High atnlé‘ nf_,excitement all'Mst wélek.—
‘ Raports‘of {he lévanca of th'efir'rabelsl (upon

m were broughmin almost? eiibyy d339, but
alkprdvod‘ unuuie until Friday}. 011;, that
dgy persons fromi €3s!”on and I‘vicinilera-wnqd having seen them‘intfiormlg ‘he.

. 261171231My ‘ ]. Jenningé, Was-acjlnup
.3 :Jm road, and Min abqut threeimil tb‘om
\‘own 111?: rebel valry came‘tip'ou em,

rupturing some férty of the regiment; LII”:
‘

-Mlnnra“gqc ombut zit the tirué‘qf yfitinz‘
. (Saturday-prion) he are not ndvibcd of‘j'PJ‘eir

ghereaboats. 4‘ ‘ ¥

_“_ r :15
‘ Av show: 3 o'nl ~k, sure enough.{hefibel
. Mfume (cavalry) entered Gettye'l 'urg,‘
Ichflging upChargbersburg strees at. a grid}
rate, in pursuit, 0‘ a number of personh on:

,gorsebuck Vl‘ho‘were hurrying off «inwni
‘ ‘ prk sheet. ‘. They fired a {Eighotsqflfmd ‘1
Abs pursued ware baked. In srfow‘mo-E

‘..menta they ,had'entire possnsggon (#93th
AM. Ind theifiguards around n. it?”assured the chitin; that the" would“ ot‘f
gum theta, and Sears 31101118 in; 'quiatéJdl—J

" ‘J'bil advance consistod of übout‘one #133
«_in-ed ma fifty meng—White'l cavalry. {i 1 l

. “In bl“: an hour afterwards a (G kin).
brigade of infantry entered the to_p-—]

.Gen.‘£nrly in command. This briga g is'
. variously estimated at from 2500 to 40 .——'‘ We think the nurfber was about miggmyi

Between tßese two figures. Probably kalf!‘ofllhefia quartered tin town—in the art-1
House and on £ll9 " vements—the bflahce~ -in the neighbor-hang ‘ .1

\‘ln the evefiag s‘eéé‘ral hundred Jn‘ore
shaky came in; Us? a battery ofartifiéry.!

c
We arq told that. anpther battery, within-z

‘ fanny md baggage £Wagons. encamgeflkh
4110 Mummuburg 'd. l mile from' gynJ“fherejs much dig-15:41” in getting i3lll
the facts. ' f‘ .;. ,I}. IThé ui‘debridga across Bock +1 I:

mm anon set on Eris:| by the rebolq'fid
’ lhilst. in g Maw q‘l‘aumber of curliLjero

Ignited and startan down the trucks, hut.
they pmed‘over the‘firidgo tn'd wereg‘qon-
.rumed jun. boyondthhogetber, wé Tare
161 d W'uvemoen gm Were burnt" one
belonging to W. E. B‘We‘, bur tcnhagim-y
an! Branch, "to to Stein 5: Young. We 16
the Northern Central; and the hinge ‘to’

“L5. ‘Peanulvnnin Cethal Railroad. 'lbe!
_

rrnuro Jpn: of 1.3 m bruise wu burng 3nd;
,‘sxlfin. 'The other two are standing. but!
badly damaged. One of themrs committed .
gmer‘ument stores for Col. Jannings' l-egi-i
mam, (used by (he rcLeis.) and nuaxherl
3,101 of muskets. The balance ofv the!
cars Vera gammy. ’Tlleirebeis did not. Fake}
any of the guns, décluring

‘

that: “my:
had enough already. $0 other ”09.15"1e
wr’a fired. ‘The lime can: were all spuriéd. I
.' As soon smug rebelsigoé bore they‘fium-l

fished for 1119 “stores. desiring to purcL‘z‘nse"
‘1 rats, hats," to. AI the swrekcnyerphndf
gm mausuy removal nearly a}: gram:- grids,
xl:ere was htt'ro luflafor the rebem. [Law-i
tmr, they secured} number of hauling:
"1.13:3' worth, genera!!! paying for “term?
{Liam their 03m kmd 0t mbney, whi?!» 18"
0:2!- regtrdt-d as at nwch "h!" here. ‘i‘ ‘‘i'nay captured horses in the urn pad
neighborhood. anwe préaume the mnh‘ber:

~ wag small, 58.1198er everything in tflsfiape
of horseflesh had been taken awiy Hays!
before. 'l’bey- “pressed” 3 number of‘bar-t
rein cf' whuk‘ey, sugar. &c., receiptingi
membr—qmymen‘t no doubt indefiune, {

On Smurdny‘morning ma divisxon mated "
{mum the York turnpike, and by 8.
c'clzck abefl use not a greybcwk m ilhei
- Tar-i? depomnem generally was civil.
Many of them courted e'chersanon, wd
mm at): djapogsd to intenem wuh ai‘ry-
lxdy for «urchin; fl,» Inga: liberty; of
niOOh. In CM‘ Form, 545,, ”‘3”.

It,An

Smide no diatinctidm. Dancer-1: Ind RI.
publicsm lufl'eriug alike,

germ; Phndemuzy Troop and
Beli‘nanulry relir :frpln town 3 short
time'befgre the Rbehzmtmd. We pro-
mme {hey made the“- a‘eyat ufely. The
telegraph operator fli‘d‘go‘at away, with M3
‘mnrumenl, in time. ’<’ j

H‘Upon (hi: re'lml'enulry entering the
town, they branched 05‘ into the several
streets- One sqnwlburried out. Baltimore
street, in pursuit ofipersona taking away
bones. They caught. uteri! of them and
took their horses. Ono rebel quit down
the {turnpike as far sn‘Nalhanlel-Lightnor's,
fibers he came upon two of Bell’s cavalryl‘
The rebgl shot 05° of thin, “156901-50
Sundpe, killing him on $ll9 336:. There
was probably shooting on limb gides, as
several shots ‘werg beard. Kr. Sundae was
an estimable ypung man, and leaves 5 wife
and many other «relatives to gnnurn his
«arly death. The body «as remand to his
home the same evening. ‘ . '

fi‘Fhadd'eus Swgem' 'iron wdrks at

Caledonia. were burnt by the rebels on their
route huherward, on Friday. ‘ >

fiThe thirty-nix prisoners of ~tho 26th
Reg. P.‘V. M. rel-e parol'ed'h'er‘e by the
rebels. Two officer: capturefi they took
with ipgm. ,

‘

‘ ;.

fl-Tbe above particululia n 9 made up
of the best lnformatiod we no been able
to gather. Our aim is to be as nearly
correct as pogible, _ ‘

WOn Saturday, nb'outnoon, 3 rébel waln-
cnplured in York street, by Géorge (influx;
of Hunter’s cavafry, threeof whom‘had nrkl
rived here duly half zin'fiour beforé.A The!
rebel was dressed «in a blue boat, with greyl
pants, and was riding leisurely along. whet!Serg. Guinn made chase“. The rebel obsefi-
ving this, (spurred up his hors‘e for, a short}
«Lbimice. wimp Mr. Guinn fired‘ and 1151-}
e Jk'mm. After examination, during which i'‘hfgckuowiedged himself, re’bex' ébaplain,l

lxfifiaa detained: ‘ ‘ ‘i Soon after another rebel came riding in-]
to lowh, mg! was captured. He Was in
dispatch bearer. ,

_
, n .

a -

‘

WW»- arwinfojnied that a. large body
of rcbcls Were. encumped 'near Hummus-
burg on yFriday night, andmoved‘ eastward
on Saturday morhi‘n’iz. There were proba-
biy 10,000 in the comfmund. . _.

A: hue: reportfgiveé the probable n'umber
in this force at 13:000. with 23 cannon
an] a long wagqn him. It passed epst
througl} Hungersupwn 0p Saturday morning.

wann.\E&ell. ig, wi'th a. heavy foi'ce.
‘rcpogxrd (0’ have been ,at fihlippenlsburg 0.?
Fmday night. - ‘ 113

(I:74am;
Yawn? Mouxrsu.—'—The 26th Rég. P. V.

M. rug-arm} to York Springs, where übpufi
Gfluflérc encamped on Sat’nrdsy' mqrning.‘
The r» *e’ finish)! captured nnhmborof nhém
I» r Mr. Leer'smn the. Mummabbfig mad,
and some more lowefiyilo’wn. Th;y»paroléd
About ll‘U m, }lunter§to'vvn on Safiurday, we
are irv‘ormc-d." The r im'e‘nQ‘ left the
*3 ~ , ”and proceeded}: the direction of
1‘ I >' , ‘ Saturday man. One is report-
l . ..

‘y we beef) sljghfly wounded—none
kiilrkl ' l. -\

TneVrovox-t that Capt. Bell, of the Can!»
ry, wzb' c.:p}yred, is not. credited.

' prim; imgadg of rebels which left this
'on S.x.u_run'y morning is reported to have
.gom- dofiin the York Turnpike, thpcavalry
bi nncfiing off in various directibns. ‘ No
du’, redntinus of consequence were commit-
te-l n‘hOxfoid'cr Hanover. All the bridges
were bunit 6n the ghttysburgRgiiruaJF—i
'Guu‘ndfii's warehouse; containingr probably‘
a thousand bushois" uf‘grain,‘ w’a also des-
truyed 1) fire. Ham}? \vfiebouae was vis-t
ital}. bu?uson Mr. :ngn fissuring th'em
dist there was nothing there intehded for
the government, it was sfiérgfi. , 1

The force enpumped."a‘b Mammuburé
pvoc‘eededby the way of Hunterstow'n,New‘
Chester. Hampton and Berlin, imd‘encain-‘
pednear’Do'ver, in. York .count‘y, on Satur- ‘
day night, evidently making'for the turn- 1
pike betwee‘n York and Harrisburg.

13A rebort was brought here yesterday aft
te'mbon that we?! cava'lry pro‘ceeQed to
Hanover-Junction an 1 burnt the cars there,
four in number, and an, the Eridgés from
that Roinuq York. We presume thebridges
on the Hlnéver Bmch‘yero also dedtroy-
ed. - _ *‘ ,«' "

There is no tionht thu; largenumberé of
horses w_cre Caken by the rebels in‘the low:
or partof :hiscounty, infligtingheav’y losseg
upon \the owners. his to be hoped that
the inuderl mil he. overtaken, severely
punished, and the pmpgnylof our citizens
egsin restored anthem.~ , -. '

fibevenl gentlemen came 90 town last
evening end) reported thdt a- squad of
eighteen rebel mvllry had sfipeere‘d at.
Fairfleld. 19d Ind ukon the horses of ‘
number offer-son: whilst up church there.
It we! elm aid tint Hill'e corps ‘wu et
Wuyheeboro’,hnt we oouldinot legrn that
the report. had any founduion. . j

The rebels Are aid to be throiing up en-‘
trenlhmams betwleen Chambersbqu‘ nna :
Hegerstown. From this it is supposed Shall
the rebel line of retreabwill be kept open '
through the ‘Cumberlend Valley, but as;
Lee's plgns are thug ‘far shrpuded in mys-
tery, we must. await the aenouem’ent.~—\
It would be idle to waste space in guessiiur;
but fur military» authorities are no dnubtl
taking step. to thwart this bold movement, ‘
evidently designed to be one of. the moat
imporfiant of th'e‘wnr. ~ ' ‘ ‘

burg tin-11pm:

"‘Otir uni! “dummunicatiom us out off,
und‘henq‘a wéJtuow naming of whst in go-
ing on iii the "'on‘ui'de world.” If. itumqv
In; to be: thus isolned. ‘ ‘ x

hula": rumored, by wiyuf'vffl’rederick,
the}. Mcqa'lelhn is ngnip in com-3nd. '

mob finders will be}: us out in $llO
amrtibn‘, that we have rarely. if ever,
stepped jawn‘y from our path to'nmice the
envenomed and malignant slmfls 35mm? at
ourself‘aind our party by the We bigoyed
portion one!“ political opponents. We have
chosen ‘ 9 {3omm of forbearance rather,
believing, lint in tilneo like theseLduiy to
our cominon‘-country‘ilnd the community
iEwhichi .we live and expect_ to c‘oudnue
to live, piiintedin tbifl direction. Batman-
aidéring the undeserqu nnd unpardonnble
abolise wliich It‘bese loul-tongued ‘crenm‘ru
are* hurling at Democrats” for- no other
crime thim that ofdifl‘ering from them: in
their 'pclifiml aentirnents, ” patience ceases,
to be A :irtue”—espeoinlly when that pug,
tience is; misconstrued by those who no
unable to appreciate the propriety of the
equi'se wliitih it inculafies. ’ -

That there ire men in the Republican
'pariy high-minded enoqgh {o be head wind
sho’blden above these 'mal'rgnnnta, we are
glad, fori’the honor ofibe community; to

uni». {They are “green spots in thedesert"
of sla'ndeir and defamation—good citizem.
dmrfiini the favorable opinion of their
neighbor's. Fn be it from us to include-
them in he ,ulteyance of a. single unkind‘
worfl. I .. , ‘ «

B;ut tq th+t cfgss 9th can lopk üßon
Demoém on’ly as “copperheadg ” md
“ tr'aitorlf’ wk wouldcommend the injunc-i
t'i'on‘. “e minim yourselyu‘." Cnn all this}
blank angbit er venom proceed from wire}
hearts add cl an haniq Ipx}! it the result; of!1patiiotic‘im ulseß-r—Xove of country“? Can‘
it, if: an; as_ ectpbe construed as proceed-,1
inzfrom‘frig 15‘ Lhmxghts ’and right princisj
p‘e¥?_ No,‘ n vir‘X—‘nr we have pltogelher‘
mivi'c‘nd {mm n motivesand human aptinns.
‘ “.Ifis EonsEience makes cowards of them
all,” and he «anther than acknowledge
thegr‘o‘vin ' mica] aim, seek’to heap gr}.
fnmy 11an t e"\heads‘ of fihose whom they’
wdulld bsve t e wmld to hatbthoir ponti-
cal pppohenté. But. we say to them. in as

kind Ep‘irit as the aggrr *ina

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
CITY TROUR—Yuw'rh; awning . week

the City Troop of Philadelphia a‘rm—oi hm,
mflcr co-mnnd of Him. Samuel J. Rank".—
11. in II: exceedingly fin. body of awaited may!And ban baen “ on this 'go " all the while wncb-
{ng the monuments of the enumy 6h the mollu-
hin. They retain, n 1,115): dengue, expul- Ition of tdmirntion on all sides. ‘

They wen, we are informed.Lbé first 'ofolertheir services to m:Gonrnox” They «furnish
their own unifonna and equipments—indeed, I
most complclg ouf—fit—lnd give their service-
without pay. ' ’

BELL'S “Hint—4M rouc‘wing m in.
officers 0! the(:0 pm] of Cl'lll”; recrnikd in
this county . , ’

'

' H‘,‘ ~
‘

Captni'l, Robert Br'll.'- I '
lat Lieut., JanusNickle-y; 2d, Hgnry Lott, Jr.
Orderiy‘ P. H. iii-Ebony.“ \ , dj" 1

, The company[l’3s heeu‘lccdpte (by “1:60:-
ernnr and mi: foerally sworn int‘f‘ the United,
Slates ‘sefl'ice foréaix months by (Maj. Holler,
on Wednesday mowing. .i‘he corhpnny in {all
,glnaihns bvcn doing very official}; service u
soon" since the nppenrtnce of the enemy.—
The men hove been Rerforming :the hut-deli
kind bf service, coming frequently inicontnct
wrth the rebels, mnkinq'narrow zescnpes‘lnd

- . . a ’ ‘ . I - ‘.9mm E‘TEEEL‘T’EF'EE' 1
3TH- 26t1; Regipxent P. VAN. mu ex-

pected to arrive her; on W'ednddjny exening.
But upon the train .pnssing Swift Run, a shbrt
distphce below Guulden's Sh:ion,ithe locomo-
tive struck a cow, which threw {hohnchino
and n nuu'lber ol the oars. off the hack. _Tbil
promising to cahse considerable: delay“ the
regiment enumped on the spot, Ind camp to
town on Frldoy morning. A large number.“
the men were out in the nine months service.
All look like good fighting iii-telling and will
do their whole duty. ' ‘ .2 ‘ ‘

The officers of the Regiment. alto—Colonel,
“'.W.Jennings,p£ Harrisburg ; Lifut. Colonel,
Jaseph S.Jenkins, o! llanovizr ;' Major. Lorenzo
Greenwnlc, ofLebanon; Adjutant}, Envoy W.
McKnight, of Penn’n. College. . | '

whim G. o‘. Roller, of theflth Regular
Infantry, has been here fora week."h‘nvlng been
assigned the command of militar; apex-Minn:
in this cpunty. Major H. has bee'p in service
for many’ years, and poa‘sesaes high qualitieax
’lor the post. Hiq pleasant, and gnu-mun],
mfinners have won‘fdr him many ‘friendp, and
the desire is general that he be nllbwed to con-

tinue to difect operations here as yang Is the
euj‘ezgency may conlinue. All his disyositionl

feop‘xxnd feel‘ the m‘mfortable aswrancgl 3’01: Monday evening a)~ Combnny ‘cme

thmih with theiballot, in Oc'tobér next. they marching into town from Mounting, townehip,
willbe able to gend their petty‘ slanderér‘s 'commemded by Capt. Hnty‘vy Cullinu. They
back; into the; hiding-place they- occupied! ofl'er‘ed their serviceshto M-ljm‘ mummmm.
on Friday Inst; * j that here, and were ofcourse accepted. The,

I ‘ made a very soldierly Ippentsnce, and will do
good agrfici _ _ -; ' fl ‘A :varrsatién with ..l‘fi. Vallangligham—ln

hi 3 dpeegh before} the Columbus Conven-J
tion,§Mr. Pugh said he had sought an op-‘
pnrhinitg on Che gu‘nbo‘at to conyenrekwith
Mr. Vallundigham, mud [here put the quegg
tion It'o .hxm; “Has Presidm‘r‘Lincoln"
givenlLou any‘chqice between gohvgioFarr;
)‘Vunje r m‘gn South 2” Mr. Yallandig—i
humkepl ed: “ No, but I would rather go 10'
Fort Walen a. thousand times than to go:
Soufl‘u.” Mrs‘Eugh ropiied, "Whenyou are.gnuq. moi Abbxmox) Hm in chajge of me’.
telektaph! will say this you chose to 50'
South.” Mr. ‘Vullandigham said". "I au-l
thorise you, Mr. Pugh, to say that such in'
not the flow. ‘that I pefer going to Fort:
,Wnrrrn than to those who_ are rebels again-tt
the United States."—Bu_falo Cburier.

fi-We an; glad to learn that Gupt.;Ad|ir,
of the’ 871:: Pu. neg, has i-e Iched lint-3hr“!
Heights in safety, with five: or six_ of his men.
We have no knowlgdgr of any one beingkill‘cé
in on. F. , ‘. , :

The 8m: behnvgd with great 331mm,
during the fight It Winchester, 11l upon-
concur in "sting. . '

‘A Dirty Dacha—Some Abolition lowdies
havy‘nnde its prgotioewsutioxixhemulvu
on the outskirta‘o! Democratic meetiiagsln
this county, and hurrah for Jeff. Dazvisw—
These’ fellown are helping Jeff. sufficiently
without numbing for him, and lhéir at-
tempt: to can odium upon Democratic
meetings is well underatood.—--Ven§xngo
Specuxton ' ‘ '

wanton-'3 Cavalry captured. yesterday
.eveningkin the neighborhood of Fountain-
d’Aie, thifleen of merebei squd who took
thé horses from the churohiin Fairfie!d.-—-
They also got. Lhexr horses, thh those they
had hkeu. ‘

We have 3 report thathorses wei-o taken?
in the vicinity of Amndlsville yesterday by
a. punyof rebels.SUpposed to hue come in
from Shippeusburg. ._ ‘

Riot»: Salami—The threereJ-sons whol
were tied at the recent term of Court in!
Carbon county. and qonvicted of riotzrinfiassaulting My. Leonard, the District 12w
ternary, by tearing a copper-bend badge from ’
his watmhguud, were each sqmanced byt
Judgé Barren, to pay a fine of $2O and the?l .

goods. In pulsing sentence he remarked
that. it was the lowest punishment the law;
fllowed him m inflict-‘tha; the parties who
encouraged and instigated them to the atm
tack were'the ones who should be severely 1punished, but he cautibned the volunteers.
that. if they ever again appear before him.k
on a. singular charge, they would be punish-i
edto thevfull extent of the law. g

COMMENCEMENT AT “'l‘. ST. MARY’S
COLLEGE-”The Commencement-exercises at
Mt. St. Mnry'e College, nee: Emlnitshurg, were
held on Wednesday lent. with the ne‘uiTeelet.
Quite n ierge Audience filled the College Hall,
end greetedlhe young gentlemen who were
“ mouth end wiedo‘ml' en this feeiive eccuiou,
end the St. Cecilia. Sodiety,‘vrhich dimmed
the music, with frequent rounds of eppleue.
The speeches, which mere eight in ill, (the
Rev. Geo. McCioakey, the, ureter before the
Philomntheen Society, having failed to ireach
Emmltehurg in sensory) were of then-uni“
standard and reflected credit—upon the institu-’
tion, which he: s‘nch I respectable and honor-1
ed Alumni. At the dinner given in honor atl
the graduates, quite e number of guest: em!
joyed the ”banquet which Mt. St. 1117‘: it
noted for preparing on Inch occasion;

rTbe Commencemen‘speecbu woro-"Popn.
ku- Buperstitioo." by Michael J. Burns. N‘s-Hut,
N. IL; “Life and Manners,” Lorenzo C. Cun-
Ins, Brooklyn; “Ox-store Ind-Authors," Eugen.
McSherry, Brooklyn; "Enthusiasm and Earnest.
néss," John Francis Dammm, Baltimore; “The
Clubs of OldV England," Junea Dunn. Bum.
more; “Individunliup,”» Jamel H. Cyrrigan,
Newark, N. 1., “Strong-minded Women? Pu-
rick Hopkins, Lyons, N. Y. ; Valedicmry,
Lorenzo G. Cnunm, Bro‘lyn. Pruieuor
Dielman had charge of the unite, and i; In.
cf course excellent. ' _

91nd: stand in our lut that Eli Smith
bud been united on lulpicion of having set
fire to the livery of Beams & Guthrie, which
resulted in the terrible conflagmLion m Em.
mitsburg. It should have read Eh S. Smith,
a very dilfegent individual] {rpm Eli Smith.—
The latter is one of th. moat correct ”and
esteemed citizens ofthat pines.

__

@We published, two week. ago. a very 1
.O'A large fire was seen in the direction . sound, conservative speech. mado by Sennay

of York from 1 o’clock um“ daylight ”h“? wr'Tmmbull' so an Abolition meeting at
morning, resulting probably from the bum-1 Clucago, dunng the «recent dulurbance‘ 7 ~fi_

ing of 7.1525 bchks, machine shops, cars, ‘ there 1n relerenoe to (Jemßurnsm-s’s order! fin", act of Aslemhly in "Min to the
&c', there. It is reported that Lleul. COL: No. 38, suppreasmg the szn newspaper.— graduating and valuation of unpaxentedhpdg
Sinhle,with'29omen, showed fight..and Ins," For unexting that, speech_ which did him ‘ by the Commissioners of the seven] countle!
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